Serotonin type 4 receptor dimers.
Numerous class A G protein-coupled receptors and especially biogenic amine receptors have been reported to form homodimers. Indeed, the dimerization process might occur for all the metabotropic serotonergic receptors. Moreover, dimerization appears to be essential for the function of serotonin type 2C (5-HT2C) and type 4 (5-HT4) receptors and required to obtain full receptor activity. Several techniques have been developed to analyze dimer formation and properties. Due to our involvement in deciphering 5-HT4R transduction mechanisms, we improved and set up new procedures to study 5-HT4R dimers, by classical methods or modern tools. This chapter presents detailed protocols to detect 5-HT4R dimers by Western blotting and coimmunoprecipitation, including the optimizations that we routinely carry out. We developed an innovative method to achieve functional visualization of 5-HT4R dimers by immunofluorescence, taking advantage of the 5-HT4-RASSL (receptor activated solely by synthetic ligand) mutant that was engineered in the laboratory. Finally, we adapted the powerful time-resolved FRET technology to assess a relative quantification of dimer formation and affinity.